The Oily Rag
January - February 2019
NDSCC aims to provide social
outings for those who enjoy
getting out in their cars.
PO Box 1559, Caboolture, 4510

UPCOMING RUN DATES
1. March 17: Robert Wruck
2. April 14 (not 21): Heidi Gallacher
3. May 19: Jeff

NDSCC on social media:
NDSCC
NDSCarClub
@NDSCarClub
www.ndscc.com

We meet on the 3rd Sunday of each month at Centennial
Lakes, Caboolture (opposite tennis courts) at 8.30am for
a 9.00am departure, unless otherwise advised.

President: Bob Pritchard
Ph: 0490 036 128
Vice President: Matt Sinagra
Ph: 0499 295 473
matthew.sinagra@gmail.com
Secretary: Heidi Gallacher
Treasurer: Julie Walters
Ph: 5497 5118 / 0418 732 754
julidawn@bigpond.net.au
Social Director: Dee Douglas
Ph: 3408 9084 / 0400 731 030
gdo56420@bigpond.net.au
Assist. Social Director: Jenny Vallance
Editor: Jayne-Louise Pritchard
Ph: 0403 580 469
jaynelouise.pritchard@gmail.com

Our Northern Districts
Social Car Club exists
for the pleasure of
getting together with
great people that have
similar interests, so
please try to make the
effort to come along on
these runs.
Our members go to a
lot of effort to organize
our events.
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NOTICES
IMPORTANT APRIL RUN INFORMATION:
The April run has been moved from the third
weekend of April (21/04/19) to the second
weekend of April (14/04/19) due to Easter
falling on the third weekend of April.

To those having a birthday,
anniversary, etc. we hope
you have a marvellous day!

To those who are feeling
under the weather, we
wish you a speedy
recovery.

_________________________________________________________________________________________

FOND MEMORIES
2015 MAJESTIC THEATRE: 18/10/15
Photos by Jayne Pritchard
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MINUTES FOR GENERAL MEETING: January 2019
CALL TO ORDER: A meeting of NDSCC was held on Sunday, 20/01/19 at Dahmonga Lookout Park. It began at 10:30am
and was presided over by President Bob Pritchard, with Heidi Gallacher as secretary.
ATTENDEES: As per attendance book.
VISITORS: Graham and June.
APOLOGIES: Michelle Dix, Ron and Julie Walters, Alex Gallacher.
TREASURER’S REPORT: The treasurer, Julie Walters, was absent, so the treasurer’s report to the 20th of January, 2019,
was presented by Bob Pritchard in her absence.
Balance brought forward
Income
Total
EXPENDITURE
J. Walters – reimburse chqs fees
J. Vallance – sausage sizzle
Office of fair trading – Incorp
Granite belt brewery
Mapleton tavern
J. Walters – xmas party 1432.50
Mapleton lunch 50
The tech room
Dix – dishonoured chq
Total expenditure
Balance
Plus unpresented chqs
Total balance at bank

6514.57
333.00
6847.57
50.00
81.10
53.50
380.60
140.00
1482.50
421.00
20.00
2628.70
4218.87
134.60
4353.47

Bob Pritchard moved that the treasurer’s report be accepted. Seconded by Heidi and Denise. All members accept.
GENERAL BUSINESS:
Australia day at Samford
If anyone wants to join the Australia Day festivities located at the Samford Museum, a meeting place needs to be agreed
upon. No one present is really interested in attending, so a meeting place was not organised.
April run falls on Easter Sunday
The third Sunday in April (21/04/19) falls on Easter Sunday, and the fourth weekend in April is a long weekend for
ANZAC day. All members agree that the best weekend for the April run will be the second weekend in April (14/04/19).
After no further business the meeting was closed at 10:47am.
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JANUARY RUN: The Pit Stop Café, 20/01/19
Organised by Bob Pritchard, written by Bob Pritchard, photos by Jayne Pritchard
Our first run for the year was not too long of a run. We had good attendance for this run to the Pit Stop Café at Mount
Mee. Leaving Caboolture around 9:00am, we headed to the D’Aguilar Highway, and then to Campbell’s Pocket Road.
This was a nice, scenic drive to Dahmongah Lookout Park. As this was a meeting run, we had our meeting here. The next
stop was the Pit Stop Café for lunch. I had tables booked for us so there was plenty of room for all of us with the new
renovations to the eating area. The food was really good, the view was spectacular, and we all had a good time.
Thank you all for coming on the run. Bob Pritchard. 
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FEBRUARY RUN: Kenilworth Dairies, 17/02/18
Organised by Kim Bowers, written by Julie Walters, photos by Julie Walters and Bob Pritchard
Ron and I and his nephew Charles turned up at the meeting spot and only
Carol and Kim were there and Carol thought they had the wrong day, but as
the time went on members turned up in dribs and drabs. Luckily we waited
past the take-off time as a few stragglers arrived.
Off we went via Morayfield Road, and the back roads to Beerburrum Road
and past the Glasshouse Mountain Lookout. Through Peachester and up the
range to Maleny where we stopped for smoko at the showgrounds. Ron kept
expressing himself on how well he knew this area and was sure there wasn’t a
showground as there was “not enough flat ground.” On arriving we were
greeted by Stan and Jenny, and Yvonne and Greg. Not a big group and the
same ones, as usual. Jenny had turned up with a large fancy cake to celebrate
their 40th Wedding Anniversary. Congratulations to them. The raffle was
drawn and won by Carol and I was shocked when the lucky run sheet was
drawn out and it was ME so that’s why I am doing this report.
We lost one of our members here as they had to go home but the rest of us
took off and again went the opposite way to Ron’s reckoning for a great drive a
lot of us hadn’t been on before to Kenilworth where Rob Wilkie snagged a
gazebo in the park opposite the Cheese Factory. Some went to the factory first
while others went after lunch.
All in all it was a great run, spectacular views and great company and
thanks to Carol and Kim for organising it.
For all those members that haven’t been on a run, please try and come as it
is always a great day out, a good run for your car (even if it’s your modern) and
terrific people to meet. The jokes get bandied around and interesting
conversations (not always about cars).
Julie
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JUST FOR LAUGHS
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CLUB SANCTIONED RUNS:
Regular car runs and meet-ups
If you know of any more please let NDSCC know. If you are going to attend any of the following you must carry this list
with you in case you are pulled over. For full list go to www.pinky.com.au
Event

Occurrence

Petrie Cruise Night

Every Friday night

Car Meet
Old Skool Cars ‘n Street
Machines Show & Shine

Every Friday night
6:00pm
1st Saturday
5:30pm – 9:00pm

Location
Old Petrie Town Historic Village
Dayboro Rd, Whiteside
Munch Inn
Cnr Beaudesert Rd & Elizabeth St, Acacia Ridge
Alex Barr Oval
Tuckeroo Dr, Caboolture

_________________________________________________________________________________________

EVENTS AND SWAP MEETS (March & April, 2019)
For full list go to www.shannons.com.au/club/events/









All classic, vintage and age appropriate cars will be given complimentary entry into the show.
All drivers and one passenger will be given a wrist band per person on entry at the back gate. Entry is
complimentary. Each other passenger in that car will be $5.00 pp.
All other cars will need to park outside the grounds.
The back gate opens at 6.00 am and all cars to be stationery by 9.30 am. Show opens at 10.00 am.
Please be guided by the attendant to your allocated spot for the day.
Car competition starts at 10.00 am.
There is an Overall Trophy and a Rock’n’Roll Car Trophy, as well as lots of great prizes for the Car Competition.
Please contact Vanessa or Wendy for any further Information:
Vanessa: 0412 649 301
Wendy: 0400 020 127
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LAKESIDE TRIBUTE
DATE: 16 – 17 March, 2019
TIME: Gates open from 8:00am; on track action from 9:30am
LOCATION: Lakeside Park, Kurwongbah, QLD
COST:
Saturday spectators: $20
Sunday spectators: $30
Weekend spectators: $40
Kids under 12 free
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
The Lakeside Tribute began in 2011 with the 50th anniversary celebration of the official opening of the circuit on March
19, 1961, and has grown to become a headline event on the racing calendar! Some of the biggest categories in
Queensland often make an appearance at the Lakeside Tribute and it's a weekend full of family fun at this historic track!
AUSTRALIAN TRANS AM CARS AND HISTORIC GROUP N TOURING CARS ARE AMONG THE CATEGORIES COMPETING AT
THE LAKESIDE TRIBUTE MEETING.
LINK: https://qldraceways.com.au/competition/headline-events/lakeside-tribute

POWER UP SHOW SHINE AND SWAP MEET
DATE: 31 March, 2019
TIME: 9:30am – 1:00pm
LOCATION: NSA Sports Fields, Burnett Street, Nanango, QLD
COST:
Entry: $15
Swap meet stalls: $15
Public entry: Gold coin donation
SCHEDULE:
6:00am – 9:30am: Set-up
9:30am: Open to the public
1:00pm: Trophy presentations
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Family entertainment, live music and children’s activities, great food and real coffee.
Proceeds go to Nanango Sporting Association, Inc.
LINK: https://www.shannons.com.au/club/events/power-up-show-shine-swap-meet-1/
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QLD AUTO SPECTACULAR
DATE: 7 April, 2019
TIME: Gates open 7:00am
LOCATION: Willowbank Raceway, Champions Way, Willowbank, QLD
COST:
Display bikes: $5 plus $10 per person for rider and passenger
Display cars and utes: $5 per vehicle plus $10 per person for driver and passengers
Test’n’Tune: An extra $30
SCHEDULE:
6:00am: Gates open to entrants
7:00am: Gates open to the public
10:30am: Scrutineering for Test’n’Tune
11:00am – 1:00pm: Test’n’Tune runs
2:00pm: Trophy presentations
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Judged show cars and bikes (great trophies), display cars and bikes (any make, any age, any model). Huge swap meet area
with free parts pick-up service. Timed 1/4 mile Test’n’Tune drags in your street-registered car or bike. Australian rocker cover
racing championship. Drift city 1/10 scale drift care display. Special display area for vehicle clubs. Large sponsors and trade site
area.

Car, ute and bike display
A feature of Queensland Auto Spectacular is the huge car, ute and bike display section. Every car, ute, and bike enthusiast is
invited to display their pride and joy, no matter what make, model, age or condition of the vehicle, so that other enthusiasts
can admire the vehicle and talk to the owners. No pre-entry required – just turn up at the main gate from 6:00am on the day
and you will be directed to your display site.

Test’n’Tune
Always wanted to race your car/bike down the Quarter Mile on the best drag strip in Australia? HERE’S YOUR CHANCE!!
Willowbank Raceway is offering you this fantastic opportunity while you attend the Queensland Auto Spectacular as a judged
or display vehicle entrant. For an extra $30, you can test your pride and joy's performance in the safest way possible - on the
best track in Australia - and under supervision. This event is not open to purpose built drag cars or bikes or race cars or bikes
so you will be lining up against people like yourself in a street registered vehicle just having a go! No pressure! Just for fun!
Get your official 1/4 mile time card!
All you need on the day is a roadworthy street registered car with 3 point lap/sash seatbelts; a current drivers licence; long
sleeved top; long pants; closed in shoes; Australian standard helmet with AS/NZS 1698 rating or better. OR a roadworthy
street registered motor cycle; full faced helmet with AS/NZS 1698 rating or better; leather jacket or equivalent (Kevlar); long
pants; full leather boots extending 275 mm from the base of the heel; full leather gloves.
Only cars or bikes entered in the Judging or as a Display Car or Bike are eligible to enter. Entrants in the Test’n’Tune should
present themselves and their helmets to scrutineering from 10.30 a.m. Test n Tune runs will be available between 11.00 a.m.
and 1.00 p.m. on the day.
CONTACT: (07) 5461 5461 or admin@willowbankraceway.com.au
LINK: https://www.queenslandautospectacular.com.au/index.php
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CLASSIFIEDS
For anyone looking to get married or renew their
vows, please contact Denise to make arrangements.

For any problems with your computer, network, email or website –

Contact John at The Tech Room for NDSCC member discounts!
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